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CÂTELtOUsin e a T1 L5 n.--The Catliric:Uni on
c f H rtan 8 pubisidd thr following on the 12th ult:

.i.TrandOu accllustrios Pope-King will havei

--o -mri d tr oe ig rty-third birthday anniversary of a j

ifsmireuloihy pserved and in a few wee aks
sfteavards vi usave Complete the eight-and-twen-

ifter fa aPontifiCate almot miraculously pro-

igéd. Tiea greateat af all erthi> sovereigns, ha

. èsloge llThe oldeost amng st thema ail, and, though
is s.erltwse an irs bicrthaen bave only increasd

h is rso ra his, think God, still strong arid

Sbrave .day as when, on the 21st o June .1846, e
'as borne l lt Papal throne amidst the rejoicings

* bibis Roman .people and te prayers and the bless-
inga iof e Catholic univeTse. Many straunge vicIa-
situdes have.befallen in the world since John Mastii

Ferretti was bornain Sinigaglia on the 13th of May,
1792, and the strangest of them ail are those in

which he has hîmself borne a share, or of which e

bas taen a victim, in tli twerty-eight years of lhsà

owueventful reigu. In these eighty years of is
life hugo conficts have waged, and mighty empires
bave been made and s battered: a great, bad sprit
of revolution ias been abroad, and a final effort isa

beei directed against the very existence of the ndst

sacred institutions on.earth. The Church has been

Persecutedin almaIt every region, and its prelaes

d its prisis Lave been aubjected to every Orage

and every ignoun'y short of death itself. The an-

cient patrimony of St. Peter has been plundered,
and rebbery and desecration are tnfumphant in the

holy city of the Popes. la the midst of the um-

versal infamy, one voice was ever lifted -up lu
ceassIess though unavailing protest, and from the
palace as well as from the prison 'of the Vatican

plus IX. was the fearless, uncomromising vindi-
a~toï of the righits and prerogatives of the See con-

fided to is charge. Up to this the povers of ealh

ad il have avalled te the disadvantage of the

temparal interests of tb Churci, and it woullseen
as if t ieir:ViOtoris vers nol yet complets. But the

venerable Foutiff is not disheartened, nor willlite
dlla* bis children te despair. BHe spsaks to theam

evera ith -a opeful voice, for ie lE firm in his

faih that uin Hie on good time God will cone

to ths auccaur of ·the right and strike down

lthe enemies ofi is Church. Be knows, tco,
that his ciildren; scattereci widely ovr the

world, listen lovingly to his voice, aud'oin him

vrhen ha askias them in praying for the speedycant
ing of that time. In the overwhelming afilictions

that have come upion him, lalite approach of every
crmz d cruce, he Lu had the unatinted sympathyo a
bis two hundred millions of spiritual subjects, an d
te more hlie has been persecuted the more eagerly
bas gushed forth thair love for him. Never was

fatheuloved by childrenmore devotedly than Pius
IX. byhis faithful family. Never was te bond o

union stronger within the Chirchthan i f a tia-
present moment of ité existence, and never was ai.

faction more intense between Poitiff and prelaay
thans l the affeèotnbetweenriPio Nono audithe

Catholic episcopacy of the world. Thereis scarcely
a day that des nottbring forth its own proof of this,
and no pilgrniageles more rapturOusly or more re-

verentialy pierformed than the journey ,up the scala

that lads to the prison chambers of the Pope-Kitg
in the-Vatican. The pilgrims have came with their

addresses 'ofloyalty and their tributes of gifts, way

from across the Rocky Mountains-from th r e ra
aof infidel Asia-from the once Catholie -but to-day
unholy cities "bt Africa-from Fiance-fron Ger-
mûtah-.froni England-from Spain, and neei we

add, fron Ireland too all testifying to their duty fla
faill and in fervent attachment to Plus IX. Qucae
again, on the recurrence. ai his birthday anniver--
sary,in lthe nmoeof the:members,of the Irish Cath-
elie Union, and lndeed, wearea ura we may s>', of
everfCathlic inuths land, we tender le his Holinss
lire expressiona onu layait>' a hisi sud our con-
grattulationa.to himan lire ataanfen of iris eighty-
ltird yei. Wliankt Qed thaI' B e bas sparéd Bis
Vicár an oat• thrrcigh sa mari>' trials, suad
htrughimni s uc agonlig afihicticres, sec! pre-
sorvedl him ru suait health-uad strengt' troughr-
eut liem- ail. Wea trust that, tirera are mari> years5
of 1ife still baera our 'venerabla Higir Priest',
sud tiraI baera^it shadl ùleaise tira Falter bf All
Ysr6ios le cll hlm l'a Bimself, Bs s>', votchsafes
le-Plus .Ixthes glor>' of seeing, that trmumpiref
trutha; justice, ac! brus ebeat> for whiah hisasoul soe
andéntly' longé. 'Ôtur "grand old Tape" mry.rest as-
surad tirat, cerne newa eorrows: te, bim .or cama ltae
je> ai a splendid vlctory iris fatihIfual children vilii
continûste nlvehm mincine pua>' fer hmi ac! liatI
héye luluin inu> s' Mass viil te sid, ma>' a
Coràmuiawill bt. affered, sud mas>' s supplica-
tion will ba poufred foilh to-moiôrow morning, lte
12th ai the moanth'o tire MoIher ai God, tihat God
mnightl cemfert lie hesart ai Plus IX, sud giva tin
tire happinuess of witntessemg tan>' trigirter and lisp-
tlerbrth'day anniveras talis lest of 1874;

THE 'TRa] Oness.s-At a tuament viwhen his Enmia-
enue tira Cardinal :Archishop of Dûblin is appai-
inglau appeail hlih ls aore af-s generoausresponse,
sac! viòi te ;heartiycómmend te the.mombersaof
lte Oatholic:Unione, noaloeianDubliPbtIhthruh
out Ireland) f'raid n the arection' 'f a cthurah. a
tiôaanótirteEò1Grors 'at: theCollage of Clanliffe,

iich'oies its origintothe zeal andin part to the
munificence o ihis Eminnc, îe following rofer-
sndé ut e relia o! litee mCross, t.hioh we take
frni a Blgiai paper.may.inot;be unintereating .-
":Calvi," fsay s the artiole,)'ui'asintined that te:
numbi cf rei' aliilietrue Gnose venertaed asé
sucbhitrôughotit the:wveld .i s sucht hat,,jaîned e-
gdthdn; thxey.wouid reach abdulk one irundredi linas'
larger tianvia,ê eust reaunablya'Bpposoto
hava be'én thi 'iz'of theCross-muponlwhloh our Be'
deeier died. This declaratiou Won grat sepueé

Gmt)éý të

for Calvlr cProtestants :and unbelievers have re-
peated it until people got sick of it, but they nover
took the trouble of tring té find out it it was true.
'It *as a godpeg.on which to bang denunciationa
àbou tie suiperstitiàns of-ths Catholie Church, and
*was alWayssure of wiaing a cheer. To meet:the
statement hre would have been need of measuring
eve ry relioöfthé true-cosa ta b eihfoùd in the uni-:
vere, andthus calculatinj the total meàsurement
o them all. It was a bold 'task te think :of
it-but no alone has it. been: thought of-it has
beeù done. M. Ch. Rohault de Fleury bas gathered
together|ail the.testimonies'of history aid tradition
whicereavailable,-s as to make a complete ca-
taLogue f every relie of the Cross which is, or has
theen; venërated in the 'Ohureh. He has himself
seen and'coplèd a great number of thsëèow in er-
istence, add ha has got aceuratéinformation about
nas of the otherà. Ho bas completed this great

achievement by a similar labor of love as ta tho
nails, thecrownof thornà, and other Instruments of
the Passiônand bas combined the entire history of
all in a gorgeous volumuentitled I Memoir on the
Instruments of the Passion of our Lord Jaeus Christ,"
and bas dedicated it to Pius IX He makes clear
that the total bulk of the ielics of the Cross of -
which, aftër the most diligent search, ha bas been
able to obtin information- is about four millions cf
cube millemetres. Take three times three-nay
even quadruple it so as to take la a measuremntet-
for relics of whieh ho did not hear-and we do ndt
anrive at the tenth part of the measurement to be
allowed to the trueCross-; for, according to the most
carefully-made calculations; M. Robhault states that
that measurement was not less than one bundred
and seventy-eight millions of cube millemetres.--4
Assuredly ibis now our turn to laugh at Calvin and
bis commentators. We shall not, of course, stop
them front repeating their threadbare jokes and
taunts; but it may do them ne harm ta let them
see how ridiculous is this weapon they bave solong
been wielding against a pious practice of the Catho-
lia Churcb. We may add that in the new Church
of Clonliffe a treasure tcher than its promised
pillars of marble and Its costly altarswill be a relic
of our Saviour's Cross, magnificently enshrined, and
sure to be all the more affectionately prized because
it bas been a gift to the College from Pius IX,
through its illustrious and beloved founder and
patronthe Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin.-Free-
man.

TrE HOME RULE RoGRHE.-Amongst the iet-
ters referring te the Federal programme of the Home
Rule League which appear in our columins this
week, one frm ithe pen of the veteran Repealer, ir.
O'Neill Daunt, and one from that patriotic , noble-
man, Lord French, will be .certain t receive the
especial attention ofi ur rendars. Lord French's
letter, which vas addressed to the Secretary, of the 
Leangue, aud read atthe meeting of that body an
Tuesday evenin, cantaina many vise and seasonable
suggestions. Lord French advises bis countrymana
to abide by the principles, and policy of the Leaguet
-principles, ho asys, which wiere deliberatly cen-
sidered and finally adopted atthe National Confer-e
ence last year in Dublin, and s policy which basf
been risely framed in accordance with them. Andd
he remarks with great truth that dissensions with«
regard to these principles now could have no other
effect than ta ".retard the success of this well-devis-P
ed movement." As to the "statu gua ente 1800.,'
which is so much admired by some well-meaning q
friends, and a restoration of which they invite us to i
seek for, Lord French very appositely reminds iisu
countrymen thist wivas under liat state of thingsa
the rebellien of 1798 occurred. Another of ou 
correspondents this week points te the same fact.
Of course, neither means te imply that the freedom
which bad been won for the Irish Parliament in 1782 a
constituted the grievance of the United Irishmen or
was in any wa>' distasteful to them. What vas dis-0
tasteful to them and unendumrable was be oppres-b
sion which England still continued to exorcise In
Ireland. Under the Constitution. of '82 England'sf
band was still .eavy on this land ; during the ex-
istence of the Constitution of'82 England was ableÈ
ta goad the Irishpeopl fInto insurrection, and inà
the course of ber suppression of that insurrection to
perpetrate a series of torrors for which there are fewa
parallels lu the history of the buman race. Undera
the Constitution of'82 Englaud vas able not only
to misrule and torture this country, and to sweep itp
with fire and sword, but vas able also ta destroy the
very Pairliament which had wrested from er s dec-
laration of ltsimdependenoe. Why, then, should vse
in claiming a restoration af our native legislaturei
ask ta get back wiit il al those evil conditions, all
those imperfections, all those weaknesses of Parlla-;
ment, and au thoaé powers of the Castle, which,c
taken togother, constitute the " status quo stiee1860"?9
We may b te old indeed that the advocates of a re-
storation oftaI status do not want to get back the
evil portions of it; they want to get it backi i g
improvements, or with power to make improvementsh
which would rid it of all its old. defects-in otherc
vords, which would reduce the connexion betweena
the two cauntries simply and solely tI la the goldenh
link of the crown." Net the least objection wouldE
we have to this arrangement if va thought England
were at ailikely te consent to it. But v believef
EngIaud would object ta being improved out of the A
constitution, and wouldnotibe matisfied tochiold Ire--
land merely by the a golden-linkI" her 'objti in
both .eases being of soadecided a character atoa't'O
us no chance of overcoming it. We have no expecta-
tion that England will ever yield peaceablyu to Ire-1
land a settlement which would bring the tov coua-
tries se near to separation-in all probability habs
would just as willingly-yield separation itself. But
ail the constitutional difficulties of the casé are met
by the Federaprogramme ofthe Hone RuleLeague.
The settlement it proposes vould give those guar-
antees for unity cf action in imperiall afairs withonta
which England wouldi not be satisfied, and wouldt
accord te the Irish people that control over their
local affairs without which they will never be con-I
tent. It [i theamostreasonabie and feasible bargain1
that eau be struckebtween the two countries, and
becauseit Las that character it ias been most deci-T
dedly-approved by-the Irish people, and la rapidly1
winniug favour amongst lhe English. The sugges-
tion that it should bce abandoned and a demand for
"simple Repeal" substituted for it. ias not beén1
countenanced in this country-in fact that sugges-5
tion han evoked suach evidences of disapprobatiant
front Irish patriots of ail classes that we eau hardly
suppose there wil be occasion for us to give the
aubject any furtbr discussion. We cannat more
appropriately close this article than by referring our
readers to the admirâble letter of Mr. O'Neill Daunt
which v publishin another columu. Irish Be-
pealers and all other friends of Ireland may surela,
feel their honour safendr the banner ofFederaliam
when they sec.itupheld by two such steady, cousis-1
lent, and Incorruptible patiots as 'W. J. O'Neili
Daunt and hdest John Martla.-Nation. .

Illafasbiabl in the Londonjournalisti eworldt
ta baves "ding" aîtIreland, to sner at the Irish
poope, saud denamac thiran as traitors. I. every1
caseplie a mnouniestatiû af f osa ignorance and1
abject puaeili aduosa .nt cali for the pity o
1he uiighteied, 's haves .instance of the fleeing1

.aresenalo'ing ,lp tieifir thIre canbe treason
br narconvictions and fellaws,.frombase -motives
as oel as t e tir.Constitution, We hold no rief for1
Iasell aûd, butfeis la e feeling strongér than re.
IrelaIfdngd butet the London Eugaro should stoop
sgelt. tifrn p udice and passion, as to
pont low ils lsto isss ualsaditn coluiïm if the foulest
pbusi ith ehwurebbeuitthe mians fe aéompel-:
absoth spe ial L atu redress àome ofher1
ing thmphat c tuy bas sndered aine beriwros wanis v gbngauda s unio, as every' dia-

puoceon unohliticai antharity iwi admit vich vaspashe ion p n

-iý

would now have been issued but for tre illness' af
Mr. Joseph .CowenM.P. .This ne* progamme, I
bave on good authoilty, wilIlinclude Hemn Rule for
Ireland as oneof. its: politicaI creeds. I h'aife geod
reasons for sayIng that th11,Information ais c~rrect.
The teinper of politicil. thoughit israpidlychaùging
in fair af Hôme Bule'here- Tia cmin«g event in
ithe expeoted progrinme of thé Reform Leaguô has
already beer cast befo"e'aur èesin thie attitudeof;
the" r EleaterâlndRefdri.»ssociatlon" '"hichi
the"tl paragraph ai Its rogrsàne decIàres'that
on af te objecta cf -ils lustlutian a of sour-
ing Hamt uIs fer tre peopîs cf Irelsnd. 'The new

woriginal. And as-the Ritualists are quite as latitu..
dinarin as the Broaid Churchmeni, with whom the
cheerfully Cm iésitîn sacris a;nd, have a muh
dèeper:hatred f:l.the Catholic Churc, they .ju8tly
tink that such a signal meritsriot or nýl cunter-
'balancéitaei. ôtjéctioimrble thiels, but oughit toa
pu tirulgour of E piscopal legislation sud disarm
the salots of the Liberatlon'Society.-Tablt .

MbowaT 4 6sN'ofSeuÂTM ,a.eM óntle
barIances e'ffectually diposed of theibdacoios cool
necs of some of the sectiles hot, denfing the su-

uthrity of the CathollOlhrecb sud cut off from tie

accomplished by disgraceful decepltion and brazen
fraud, an.d whih bas been. productà o the worst
Possible results. Beit far from: us te say aught
calculated to embitter the.relations existing between
the two countries:- therefôrowe abstdin from'giving
tho resalt cf retrospective glanet. whioh would not
certainlyredound ta the credit of England ,The:
Irish have long menoriesi they cxn forgive but not
forget. L oonlun round:the-globe and realislng the
tateofafffa satihme:and abre we think Eng-
land's wisest policy fa té eitend the hand of friend-
ship té Irelaud in ail sincerity, midisay, -"-Lot the
dead past bury ils dead." It:wouldbe. but honest to
Bay, " We cannot affeord ta regard you as other than
an integral portion of the' British .Empire, entitled
to equul rightesand privileges?. Far .better- thai
than ta connive at and foster rebellion-in a dis.;
rtracted country for party purpéses.- Bt this consu.,
mationi se devoutly te be desiredeis net likely to te
arri.vd at so long as England:toleratesber minions
at the press te revile a proud. people, and insult
them. atoévery turn, as witniss the jetsäm upheaved
by the scribe of the Figaro, of which the following
is a specimen:--" The people of te United Kingdom
bave resolved te show no more faveur ta Irish trai-
tors. Any Governmeut that did so would be forth-
with turned out of office. The convicted scoundrele
who committed crimes in the nam of ?enianisin
will net te released from their durance vile. Any
other persons who violate the law wil be punished
without mercy. It la right that the 'dupes of the
sknlking agitators should ho forewarned. The
Government cannot prevent them giving their
money ta the vagabonds who pretend te be patriots;
but if they are incited toany overt acts, they will be
consigned ta penal servitude ortothe gallows. ire-
land fa not oppressed. The Irish. have the same
liberty and privileges as the Englisi!l Wero we
not mindful of the high social uiatuaof our journal,
as well as the cultured constituency which it i aur
privilege ta address, we sbould »have been tempted
te use an epithet naughty, but most expressive and
richly deserved. We string up, however, te the
yardarm an authropophagus unworthy te ta'ko foot-
hold in the literary ship, incompetent as a writer of
the English language, a being to te ostracised by
every gentleman journalist for his ignorant scurrility
and deserving te be instantly dismissed the Figaro
staff. En passang shall we put into his cadaverous
maw somethig to go on 'wit in the shape ofe street
literature?

"T would I were a cassowary inthe plains ofTim-
buctoo-

Ijwould eat a missionary, bat and ceat, and hymn-
book too."

-From the Coeanpolitan.
Tho many bills for the amendment of the Land

Act do net seem ta meet the approval of the differ-
eut Farmers' Clubs throughout the country. Many
of the Northern Tenant-right Associations have
expressed their disapprobation at the want ofunited
action which bas characterized the proceedings of
the Irishi members respecting this important sub-
ject since the new Parliament assembled. The Lim-
erick and Cork Farmers' Clubs are not better satis-
fied than their countrymen in Ulster, and the Kil-
dare Tenants'DefenceAssociation bas endorsed these
expressions of dissatisfaction.. At a meeting of the
committee held in Athy recently a resolution was
passed, whicb, after a studiod recognition of the
anxiety of the Irisht members ta settle the Land
question, states thatote committee disapproves" iof
the introducion of a serles of [and bills by individ-
ual members on their sole respansibility, and with-
out apparent concert beiween the Northern and
Southern . Tenant-right members."-Dublia Irish-

AN IRisE FisnEnoy-Few of our readers probably
are aware of the grèat extent.of the fishing industry
which at this sssean Is in full operation round the
Old Head.of Kinsale. Yet from this point vastuin-
bers of the finest mackerel are .now being shippbd
daily for England orient by rail .through Irelaàd
for home consumption. The flotilla consista of 324
uessels, each being 'îanned by seven hands. Of
these craft120 belnng to Peel and 70 ta Port St.
Mary, Isle of Man. EnglisI enterprise la but in-
differentlyr'epreaentéd by 2' vessels, of which 23
are from Lowestoftandfcu fromPenzance. Scotland
sends only three, ail of which belong ta Campbell-
town; iwhilt Ireland furnishes 101 boats, and this
portion 'of the flent is collected chiefly from Arklôw,
Dublin, Newry, ad Kinsale. -As cach boat carries a
train of nets whichiwhensiht, are equal ta a mile
and a half in length, there a a net wall ofomething
more-than 500 nles.set nightly, within about nf-
teen miles east a;nd west iof the Old Head ofin-
sale. Theré are, however, certain allies ta this
great pace.fieet, whiôh are not Ineluded ln the fdre-
going catalogue of ships. Buaily plying their call-
ing are 30 French luggers, of .about 80 tons sach.
Titese .vessis, l virtue of concessions recently
granted to them, are able t .sell their fish ia the
harbour on payment of thelordinary dues. Smacks,
cutters, luggers,.aud yawls, whose aggregate burden
amounts te nearly 10,000 tons, manned by 4,536
handssnd carrying as we have said, 500 mils of
net exclUsre of.the French coniingent whih adds
an addlitiönal 90 miles; prestent as.viyid a:piatureof a
flshing indusry as aany part of our coasts can shbw.
At .this season 400 tonsof mackerel are frequedntly
sihipped or railed from this port lu one day. All
ltaI is shipped has to.becd and, ieds and thre
labourers engaged by the btyers amount to early>
the number of:fishermen employed i the boata.-
The CounrrY.

FÂrmna -O'KEns.-ý-This rev. gentlemanitas. had
yet another law suit. On this occasion hoe sued for
£4,000 damages a gentleman named Coady for al-
leged libel. His case was that just befora ;Mr. Bou-
verie's motion 'aith reference ta bis ase came off
last session, a cireular signed by the defeudant was
sent ta members of Parliament, ad thiis contained
lte alleged ibol. Il vas drawn up by' lthe Right
Rev. Dr. Morse, sud vas le lte fllowing affect :--
" When the Bey. Robert O'Keeffe vas appomtled
P.P. of Callan, lu 1863, a document vas forvarded
te lb. Board ai Eduation in lte name of Ibis ceom-
mittee, aud btearing tire signatures ai ils monmbers.
We Leg te inform yen ltaI that dacument is not
genuine, Ihe signatures to il are fergeries, sud lthe
committee neyer forwarded Mc. 0'Keeffe's name toa
ire appointed manager uender bte Natioat Beaird."
Thes Bishop freely' admitted lihe responsibility' fer
lte campesitian ai te document, and ätated ltat
te vas avare that ts nama ai lthe plaintif vas aI-
lachted te It waIthont bis knowledge or consent. Thec
point lo -determinie vas, under suchr circumstancs,
'ahelier or not thre plaintif vas liable fou tira pub-
lication ai' vitat vas admitted la be a libeL. Tire
trisai lasted a couplo ai days, sud resuited lu a dis-
agraement ai tite jury, se ltat It is clear that wes
have not yet heard lte hast bf F'ather O'Keeffe.-
irisan.

ENsrssn Rronas •AND IRrsE BouE BuLEs. I
have.beard anuimportaut It ef prospective newva
tat bas an intimats counection bath waith thre I-

beral party' in Great Britain snd lthe Homo:Rulis
part>' lun ireland.s Thes- Northtern Bserm .Club: ofi
England la at thes .present time reorganiaéd: Lin as
shor t lime a nev-prograrnme la ta be lssued-indeed

programme of thc Refonn League w11 te equally f
prouricedadt- itàay be taken for granted that
the aReform- League is merely theadvanced guard of
tthe new Liberai party. I cannot refrain from say-
ing that this new la fullof significance as ehowing i
the change Of. thoughlt fa the current of Englisha
publicopinion.upon the Home Bula question in se I
short à time. I have' heard, to, of a tnew M.P. fore
one English constituency, but 'hoae naiame I hesi-
tate to give, who. will sbortly declare .himself the 
friend of Home Buie. Th cause prégresses "all a
aieng the line."-Correspondent'of Freeman.
SiThe National journals are euite leasod with the
Judicature Bill, because it will diminish the temp-
tatiou for place bunting barndsters, And inake the
Bar, as tle expeot, more patriatic. Thera is much
rutilu tith e following remarks of the Irishman:- a
iTie stu y of law as a mEans ofadvancement came
teteoconsidered a mare accessary, and we have bad
il aur own times onIy too many examples of the ex-
atation of men to the iighest dignities lui the legal
profession, whose sole qualifications for the positiont
were tie pravious advocacy of views diametrically
opposed to those holding the reins of office. TheE
excessive number of lucrative appointnents open tobarristers tuba have dattlod lu polies tas pravcd1
the bane of the Irishr Bar,sd bas bee ana et itc
mort active causes in lowering its standard. Any
diminution in the number of such bribes must be
bailed with satisfaction by al who are jealous of
the bonour of the legal profession and desirous of
seeing it restored to is pristine, hooured, and
truated eminence, and its oembers obliged to rely,
as of yore, on their mental capacity and legal attain-
menta for istiftion lthe bonourable career on
which they have entered.?-Corr of Timer
A claim for £100 was made at the Ktifinuane Pre-

sentment Sessions on Wednesday by a man namted
Hackett, as compensation for the burning of a
dwelling bouse, w.hich he alleged was willfully and
maliciously set on fire on. accouat of his baving
given evidence against the parties prosecuted for
riotous assembly at Glenroe. The presentment was
opposed on behalf of the ratepayers. The sessions
granted £60.

ALLEGED rNLAWFUL AssEMBLY.--On Saturday the
party cases which have been at hearing atthe Magh-
erafelt petty sessions for the lasttbree weeks teranin-
ated. Forty-two Catholias were charged with hav-
ing formed part of an illegal assembly at Belloghy
on the 17th March. On that occasion several bouses
were wrecked. Thirty of the defendants have been
sent te the Derry assizes for trial, the cases against
the othera being dismissed. Summonses have been
also issued against a number of Protestants for riot-
ous conduct on same day at Bellagby and Castle-0
dawson

Tus OrnoxEN AND HOME RULE.-The Orange-3
men of Belfast and Lisburn are already making ar-1
rangements for a monster demonstration at a suit-
able place between the two towns to commenorate,
on Monday, 13th July, the double anniversary Ofi
victories of Aughrina and Boyne. Lord Arthur
Edwin Hill-Trevor, Grand Master of Antrim, 18 sex-
pected to preside, and it la hoped that the smaller
districts wili abandon thoir local celebrations and
join the larger one. Anti-home rule resolutions will
ta proposed.

On Saturday morning a mannamed John Maddock
was killed by a goods train on the Waterford and
Limerick Railway. Deceased was discovered lying
across the lin. Every effort was made to stop the
train in time ta save the unfortunate man but te no
effect. The jury found a verdict of accidental
death.
• DRu au BURNIN. - A woman narmed MaryÇ
M'Swiney, residing in Limerick, met her death on
Sunday under. peculiarly painful circumstances.-1
She had been at a wake over night, and on return-i
ing home in the morning, having occasion to pre-
pare breakfast for two sons, she accidently fell into
the fire, owing probably to the drowsy condition she
was then in. ler clothing immediately caught fire,
and before assistance arrived the unfartunate woman
was burned in a dreadful manner. She was convey-
ed at once to Barrington's Hospital, but expired
about ten minutes after admittance.

A serions alot occurred in Limerick on JUne lt.
A mob of 1,000 persons attacked a party of militia.
The police defended the latter, and were toned by
the rioters. Reinforcements arrived from the sta-
tions, and the riot was finally suppressed, ai ter a
considerable number had been injured.

Tua Imrs Pnsncu.-According t a return just
issued, thers are at the present time 185 peers of
Ireland-viz., 2 dukas, i11 marquises, 06 oarla, 38
viscounts, and 68 tarons, and that at the passing of
the Act of Union there were 211 peurs of Ireland-
viz., 1 duke, 5 marquises, 77 earls, 58 viscounts, and
70 barons. Since the Union 75 Irish peerages have
become extinat,and 61 peers of Ireland have been
created peers i the United Kingdom. Of the xist-E
ing 185 peers, 80 are also eers of England, Greatc
Britain, or th United Hingdom, and 28 are reflre-
sentativo lerdo, thus leaving 77 as the number of
Irish peor 'without seats.

GREAT BItTAIN.
The real strength of the Churchi a England lies

in the total Indifference of the English people to
dogmatic truth. That whici dishonaiure it in the
judgnent of aIl other Christians, Catholic or Pro-
testant, is ils chii merit in the eyes of its own
members. They want ta profess their varicus re-
ligions, fre Calvinisa ta semi-POpery, without
impediment, and the Church of England is the on'ly
communityl i the world in which they can do it.
Even professed unbelievers desire to maintain that
institution for the same reason A Churcwhi h
teaches nothing la, in their judgment, the next best
thing to no Church at all. The Pau UaIJ Gazette
alten vaites against Chrisatianity', but neveu against
lira Church of England. Why' shounld it? iftrns
must te sema form of religious belief, a Citurch wiait
la equally friendly' te ail fermasud uphoida nana inu
particular, isjuast lire ceompromise wiai finds accept..
secs with unbelievena. Theomorediflsrent religions
il tolerates lte mars palpably' humas it is ln. temr
eyes. Whiat bthe>' issu is a Citerait vwhicir claims toe
te Divine, and teacires ouI>' ane religion1. "MW'a
bava a regard," says lire Saturnkay Revieau, " selfisir il'
rma>' te, but ver>' sincera, fer tiraChancitof Engiand
as an aminanti>' useful publia institutien." We eanu
seasily telieve il. If, continues the &aurdary, "ltae
Liberation Societ-y chuck,4es aven tire suddeni savea-
Ionnofis divided Chrcit," lire only vs>' te check-
mute it isto mute ail variétiès ai doctrine oqusally'
lawfuli, thougir lta>' are mutmually contradieory', " b>'
glving equal fair pisla tte tastes sud lire practices
of tirs Bigh and tire Löw Churcht parties." As long
as a majority ai Englishmen think~ il itte S'atur..
day Revew, tirat tira ciai function cf a national
Chrurch la, not la tescir truh, tut le ' deny ltatI
liera is' as>'truth, thes Estatbliment la sala.
Why shrould lta>' destroy' tirs cal>' embodi.-
meut an cartht ef theiravwn Ideas? The>' may> Te-.
frat, us tirs Teleraph sys tihaI sema ai îhe officiai
clergy should " ta>':ta maire s Protestant Chrurchr a
bacopy' of lte Chrurcir cf Rente"; Lut suchr s copy'
teing onu' a novw manifestatfoen of lire apirit ofilaw-
' lessness; la naturally'less adious le them 'than lthe

as, i c alsea lite glorious nane of Catholic. This
Passage, vaholit ras been quoted in a recent number
f rte C hat mn Wonld in a ralusble article aOntat

sreal Fa frehman, we piouebere: The attempt
:a stai avafrontu s, and appropriate to the use of
a fractionaic trs dCirurai aioEngland, tihe glorious
:itlee a tCatbcliais proved la be an usurpation by
ever monument ofi the past and present, hyçtlh
toranatien atral>'our sovereigns, by ail tei lava
ht ]save srstatithd youîa churh,. The same it-
alfeis spurned vith fIdignatonby the grenter balf,li les, ai tIrase via bel ang te ltaenucia ai Eeg-

land, jul sas the Church of Englaci d iaieula rejc ed
with scor and detestation b the g sterebajecftIre
inhabitants of the United Kingdoin. The judg-ment of the whole indifferent world, the common
sense of humanity, agrees with the judgment of the
Ohurch of Rome, and with the sense of her 150,000,-
000 of children, to disposses you of this name. The
Church of England, whoi tas denicd ber mother, is
rightly without a sister. She has ohosen to break
the bonds of unity and obedience. Lat ber there-
fore stand alone before the judgment seat of God
and man. Even the debased Russiau Church-tbat
church where lay despotism lias closed the church'smoul sud lurnad bar imb a sian'a-didrins ta us-
coguizo the Anglicans as Catslica edven the Eat-
ern hereties although so w'eetly courted b> Pueyit
missionaries, sneer at this new aud fictitions Cati-
olicisna awhose very nane betrays the 'usurpation
and their contradiction, whose doctrinal articles,
vhose liturgy, whose whole history, are such as te
disconnect them front ail mankind except those who
are tara English and spesk English-that they
should pretend, on the trength of their private
judgment alone to be what t larest of mankind
don> tien to be, will assuredly be ranked among
te firt folles of the 10th century..,. . . . .
Yeu may turn aside for thrce hundred years to cone,
as you have done for thrce hundrel years past, front
the fountam of living waters; but to dig out a sutall
channel of your avu, fan yaur own private insular
use, iwhrein the living truth will run apart from
its own docile and ever obedînt childreu-lhai vill
no.more be granted to you than it ias been to tho
Anians, the Nestorans, the Donatists, or any other
riumlant heresy. I protest, theeroagaist te

usurpation of a sacrd narn by the Cainden Society
as iniquitous; and I next protest against the object
aC his social> mnd ahl suac efforts in the AnglicanCiterait, as absurd2,

A MATRnMoNIALA lAx mn MANciiEsrER.-A young
gentlemanr (a clergymn's son, itis said), belonging
to Livcrpool, bas lately been advortising for a wlift
in the local papers. It appears that some persons
spied the advertiserment, and, desirouis of iaving a
Ilrk," they answered it. On Monday venin r the

yoîuggentlemn nI question arrived froin Liver-
pool, and made his w'ay to the neighborhlood of St.
Petel's chrch (tite appointed place) to meet, as
i supposed, his fair correspondent. To his great
surprise, liovever, lie was accosted by a(lozen yeung

who escorted him to a neigbrn'inrg hotel.
Tiare he a pay for soma refresihmenits, ad not
laving monay enough on him an auctioneer vas
alected, and the youag gentleman's overcoat sold
far the sues f 4a,.6d., whiil e promised to retuirn
in a fortnight. HE was then nllowed to go; and as
lhe wended his way back across Peter street and
through Albert squaro ie was follow'ed by a crowd

horeminded hit of his unpleasant adventure by
slhouting after him ail the way along.-Machcr
J3Erin lVew.

AMvPu rmVararox.-An event occurrcd on Wed-
nesday which created a great sensation i theneigh-
borbood of Whiteciapel. It appears that on Tues-
day niglht a woman vas taken to Leman-street po-
ilce-staion, where she was charged wil drunIcen-
nes, and, on the following morning, was taken be-
fone the magistrate at the Thames Police Court
but was discharged 'with a caution as to er future
good conduct. About two o'clock in the afternoon
ste was seen in Well-street, Whitechapel, and ai-
terwards went with soe of her companion to a
publie house in that street. Sie there had drink,
and sometime afterward shre was heard to ay, "I
was locked up for being drunk last night, but God
strike seastone blind if was drunk." Immediately
site Lad uttered these words it was found that her
dreadfuil appea bad been realised, ror she had be-
coee totally blind.

UNITED STATES.
A MaronrmeT Vir.-WWhile on the subject of com-

pulsory education, it maiy nôt be uninetructive tO se
the bold and Christian stand taken by the Baish
of the Southtern Methodist Episcopal Church on th ais
important questio'n. In thoir quadrennial-address
to the late General Conference, they state +-" Wo
do not hesitate toavow that we regard the education
of the young as one of thesledinrg functions of the
church, and tIrat sh cannat abdicate in favor of the
state without infidelity to er trust and irreparable
damage to society. The reasons for occupying ttis
ground, which nhere in the very nature O this in-
terest, and in the relation of children to the church,
ail are Intensiled by the antagoanisms of modern
science, and the outeasting of the religious element
fromn ail the schol systems fostered by state legisla-
Iion?.-N'. Y r.ablet.

SEcRET SOCIErEs.-.Te ollowiDg memorandum.
en secret societies will indicate briefly the direction
of the thougit of the Church l condemning suchsocieties. We hope to hare space ahortly to add t
this explanation and the extract from the pastoral
of Bishop Elder, of Natchez, which we gave soma
time ago, the two very instruactiv letters which Dr.
Murray, of Maynooth, publishcd somrne years ago on
the same subject :-The secret societies condemued
by the Churci are those only which adopt and
enter into a close, hidden secret organization in
order that by mass ofi such sacrec tihey ny trhemare securrely' pil against God or tirs people, lthaI
ls against tira well-beiug ai legitimate ecclesiastical
or civil autherity'. Tires lthe decree of the Sared
Caongregation (15th August, 1846) referned lo.b>' lte
Prefect ai "ltha Sacred Cougregation ai lthe Faitli,"
(13h July', 1805> dofices tint " lthe secret societies
condemnedi b>' lthe cirerai oembrace alli thse wic h
bave for abjects anyinrig testile ta tire Chrurchr or
State, whethber lthe>' exact an not an catir af asee'
fret lte. memtbers,"-Sce Dearets Cancil. Balt.
1866-paragrphs 511, 518. Thte societias lins far
authitatively dasignatedi as condemined une :-
First, " Theo Frea Masons" t>' Clement XII; 1830;.
Beneedict XIV., 1751 ; Plus VIL., 1811 ; Le XIL'
1816 ; Plus IX., 1865, snd au severul occasions.--a
Second, Tire Cacbanari oflItaly sud Francs by' Pies
VIL sud Lea XII., as steve : "Thea Feanians" la
lreland-as appears au goaod auhtority--87O. FPe-
riens condemnsed ait lsas in the Britishr Buminions.: Bs-
aidas tire aforsaid, tire Sacredi Congregation(21s lafa
Augest, 1850> declares that Ibes" Odd Fellaws" and
"Tira Sens. cf Temperanco" are includid. bu tie
Pontifical Bulls"-(See Canai!, Bait. as above para-
gapir 514). Wfith respect lires ta lthe sacieties thus-
named ltonerab no controversy among Caîhollas
fa tire countries ut leasI virera lire>' are conùdmned
b>' nm.--Catholic fteeieao.:

luInths Warren Avenue Churcit, Boston, lady lu
tire ceonegatien deiberately alîkedint tblie pulpit
sud placing her banda on lire mninister's heady1 affer-
ed -a briefprayer of consecration, i12ihgaYcf the.congregation seemed to joln, by Îèverently
bowing their head. The god woman thenreturn-
ed là hr place, ud the sefvice proceeded às usual
Tire 1e York Baptist' Umns, vichi q te,
seems la take the tfemale's 'ploity f ugtted t-
Catholic Union.

Â$xaua' but uneducatedejudge closed tsentencê
with lthe:faloing tocbing espoat n nPrsat
le bar, pature has åffdevèd you a gaod"educatIen
aocd nrpeatable fálIyaconneotiona isea diwblch&'
you g round lthe counIry' stealingauckt!' "


